GUEST VENDORS THIS WEEK
24 Peace  To celebrate all the youth entrepreneurs coming to the market this week, we will offer 10% off all
youth/toddler clothing! Friends of the Market get 10% off their total purchase.
Arts on Main  Stop by and learn about the Arts on Main event in Coventry Village on August 26! Musical events,
giveaways, food, free art activities and more!
Coventry Energy Committee  This week, the Energy Committee will focus on helping people choose better options for
easy ways to save money and energy, such as changing out light bulbs to LED’s. Compost bin reservations will
still be available.
Dean Cabinetry (sponsor)  Are you considering a Kitchen Remodel? Do you have tons of questions? Dean Cabinetry is
here to help. Stop by our booth and ask away!
Face Painting by Lyss  Debuting this week: new EMOJI GLITTER TATTOOS & emoji face painting!
Fiber & Mud ~ Flatland Alpacas  Stop by and see our CT Grown Indigo, tea towels, napkins, meditation shawls, ceramic
buttons and Alpaca Ballz™. Friends of the Market get 10% off.
Hennatize Me  Henna body art and hand painted one of a kind coffee mugs. Friends of the Market get $5 off any
purchase of $30 or more.
Home Prep Products  There's still time to pick up one of our college caddy's, filled with all the essentials for dorm life! We
also have a new small basket, perfect for housewarming and hostess gifts! See you Sunday!Take 10% off your
purchase if you’re a Friend of the Market.
Isankofa  We have amazing skin care products and soaps made with organic and local ingredients. We have mini soaps
for all friends of the Market and anyone who spends over $50!
JoHa Designs  JoHa Designs will be bringing her world of paper beads and passion for color as well as her best prices in
person! Earring lovers beware... Her lightweight designs are highly collectable! Friends of the Market get 10%
off their JoHa purchase!
Now & Then CT Oilcloth Creations  Tote bags in two sizes. Small “youth” sized ones are perfect for kids to help their
parents carry home the produce. Friends of the Market receive a free zippered pouch with the purchase of your
first tote bag
Pan de Oro  We'll have 2 different nacho flavors, multigrain, ranch and plain salted white corn. Friends of the Market
special  Buy 6 bags and get one bag free!
My Dad’s Jewelry  Buy a unique piece of jewelry for someone special. We sell jewelry with ancient coins, beads, and
glass. Lots of reasonable stocking stuffers too. Wear a piece of History!! We sell authentic Roman coin necklaces
set in sterling silver  If you’re a Friend of the Market and buy one, we will give you 10% off! Like our FB page
and we will take another 5% off!
Raising Wallz  Local ceramic artist with an organic style, functional pottery and jewelry and always accepting custom
orders. Come watch my demos all market long!!!
Rapid Service LLC (sponsor)  A unique pooch watering station is available for your furry friends. Stop by and say hi to
Rapid Service while your dog enjoys a drink and a break!
Renewal by Andersen Windows (sponsor)
Running Rabbit Press  Author & illustrator Andrea Wisnewski will be in the upper kids’ field with a printing demo for kids
to try as well as story time, with readings from her children’s books, at 11:30, 12:30 & 1:30. Her lovely greeting
cards, prints and soft goods will be available. Friends of the Market receive 10% off purchases!
Seacoast Mushrooms  Seacoast Mushrooms has an offering of organic mushrooms including blue oysters, king trumpets,
maitake (hen of the woods), golden oysters, and lions mane mushrooms. Friends of the market will receive 1
king oyster mushroom with a 1/2 lb of mushroom purchase.
Super Soups  Check out Super Soups, dry soup mixes made from homemade recipes. Just add water! Make you own
nutritious soup for camping, dorms, office or travel. Stop by, we'll have some free samples for you to try. $1.00
discount on any soup purchase.

CT State Department of Education Regional School Choice Office (RSCO)  Are you interested in attending a CT public
school where you can spend your day studying topics that interest you such as the arts, STEM, Montessori or
IB? Stop by and visit the CT State Department of Education Regional School Choice Office (RSCO) booth and
pick up information. We are bringing information about how to apply to a magnet theme school along with back
to items such as book marks, pencils and stickers.
Summer Green Pottery  Functional and decorative hand made stoneware. With your $15 purchase, Friends of the Market
receive a free tiny pot.
The Hartford Courant (sponsor)  The nation’s oldest continuously run newspaper and longtime sponsor of the Market.

FOOD TRUCKS THIS WEEK
Celiac Epicurean (guest vendor)  Friends of the Market get $1 off our market BLT made with local lettuce and tomatoes
from Apis Verdi. We will have lots of goodies and baked goodies too, plus cannolis, ice cream sandwiches &
more  all gluten free!
GMonkey (guest vendor)  Gmonkey Vegan mobile food truck will be back this week bringing CT’s Top rated organic &
plantbased cuisine to the market. Try our seasonal mocktails, gluten free items and “Farm 2 Street” market
specials made from ingredients from our own CT farm.
Lizzie’s Curbside (fulltime)  A cheese press with provolone and caramelized Riverview Farm tomatoes. Also zucchini
pesto grinder from Bluebird Farm. Friends of the Market get $2 dogs.
Mercado (fulltime)  Local Burrata & Heirloom Tomato Salad Liuzzi Burrata, Market Greens, Heirloom Tomatoes, Pistachio
Gremmolata, Grape Must. Friends of the Market get $1 off purchase.
Munchies (fulltime)  Off this week but back next Sunday, August 26!
NoRA Cupcake (guest vendor)  KIDS LOVE CAKE! Bringing lots of kidfriendly options to market on Sunday along with a
deliciously sweet Peach Cobbler cupcake made with local peaches from Belltown Hill Orchards (So. Glastonbury,
CT), cinnamon sugar cake, and vanilla whipped cream! We’ll also bring along a vegan/gluten free friendly
option, flavor TBD.
Pizza Pixie (guest vendor)  Margherita Pizza with Riverview Farms field grown tomatoes & Maple White pizza featuring
Hydeville Maple Syrup! $1 off for Friends of the Market!
The Whey Station (fulltime)  The BLT: monger mix, market greens, bacon, Riverview Farm tomatoes, and dijonaise.
Friends of the Market receive $1 off any purchase.

FULL SEASON VENDORS
Produce & Plants (FullSeason)
18th Century Purity Farm  Plenty of fruit this week, with peaches (both white and yellow), pears, apples, blueberries,
plums, and nectarines. Fresh from our vegetable fields, you will find sweet corn, summer squash, zucchini,
cucumbers (both slicers and picklers), colorful filet beans in green, yellow, and purple beets, carrots, kale, and
fingerling, Bluegold, Red Norland, and Green Mountain potatoes. $1 off total purchase for Friends of the Market.
Apis Verdi Farm  Tomatoes and fresh basil for delicious caprese salads. Cucumbers, summer squash, sweet onions,
carrots, bell peppers, and scallions are all coming in. Salad mix, kale, chard, and heads of lettuce round out the
greens selection. Friends of the Market get a FREE cucumber with purchase of a head of lettuce!
Blueberry Hill Organic Farm  Have you ever tried a husk cherry? They are a beautiful orange fruit with a sweet pineapple
like taste and tiny berry like seeds. Squeeze the husk to reveal the fruit. Delicious as a snack or on cereal, ice
cream, yogurt or in salads. Native to Hawaii this tiny fruit is getting some attention here in CT. At Blueberry Hill
Organic Farm we have a good sized crop this year, so will have lots at the Sunday market. We also have new
potatoes, beans, heirloom and cherry tomatoes, onions, rutabagas, scallions,squash, garlic and more. Friends of
the Market special on garlic  2 bags for $7
Bluebird Hill Farm  Sweet corn, pickling cukes, slicing cukes, yellow squash, zucchini, onions, peppers. Friends of the
Market get a free ear of corn.
Colgan Farm  The tomatoes are here!! Heirlooms, cherries, golden grapes! SQUASH BLOSSOMS!!! Heirloom carrots,
beets, green beans, lemon cucumbers, head lettuce, okra, lime and Thai basil, fresh cut flower bouquets, zinnia,
gladiolus and sunflowers!! Friends of the Market get $1 off a purchase of $10 or more!

CT Valley Farms  Greens like assorted kale, perpetual spinach and collards. Squash like spaghetti and sunshine. Eggplants
like Ping tung and Kermit. Tomatoes such as sweet cherries, grapes and Heirlooms. Peppers like Sweet Carmen,
Jimmy Nardellos and of course mild Shishitos. Friends of the Market special: $1 off kale
Easy Pickin’s Orchard  This week we'll be bringing salsa kits, bok choi, pickling and slicing cucumbers, kale, leeks, onions,
tatsoi, tomatoes, tomatillos, summer squash, and hot and sweet peppers. For fruit, come see us for raspberries,
blueberries, and peaches! This week we're switching it up! Variety is the spice of life, right? Friends of the
Market get 50¢ off their total fruit purchase!
Guoz Garden Microgreens  Organic microgreens: Sunflower greens, pea shoots, arugula, amaranth, broccoli, rambo
radish, hongvit radish. Friends of the Market special on amaranth this week.
Muddy Feet Flowers  Muddy Feet flowers is back! The bouquet bar will be filled with asters, snapdragons, dahlias, zinnias
and more are $6/bunch or 3 bunches for $15. Signature farmcouture bouquets will also be available. Buy 3
bunches, get 1 free!
Oxen Hill Farm  We expect to bring plenty of our USDA organic fieldripened tomatoes, cool refreshing cucumbers,
handpicked string beans, sweet corn, new potatoes and some hot peppers. Friends of the Market get $1 off
any purchase over $10.
Riverview Farm  Field Grown Tomatoes and Cherry Tomatoes, Basil, Peppers, Green Beans, Eggplant, 5 types of Summer
Squash  Zephyr, Patty Pan, Zucchini, Cousa, Yellow; Cucumbers  Picklers and Slicing; Garlic, Kale, Collards,
Zinnias! Friends of the Market 50¢ off a $5 purchase.
Sean Patrick's Plants  Friends of the Market Special: One free veggie plant with any purchase!
Wayne's Organic Garden  Tomatoes. Large slicers in colors, salad tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, plum and paste tomatoes.
Tomatoes, tomatoes, tomatoes! Larger eggplant, skinny eggplant, white cipollini, yellow cipollini, and sweet
Walla Walla onions, scallions and leeks. How about parsley? And garlic, I forgot the garlic! Bulbs and braids.
Nocook summer pasta sauce with any tomato purchase. For those really hot days.... Friends of the Market
receive $1 off your $10 purchase.
Woodward Greenhouses  Off until September 2!

Meats & Chicken (FullSeason)
Ekonk Hill Turkey Farm  PastureRaised Turkey, Chicken & Lamb. Chicken, Duck & Goose Eggs
New Boston Beef  Grassfed, No Hormone Added, AntibioticFree Beef  New Boston Beef New Boston Beef have sweet
or hot Italian sausage, steaks, ground beef, short ribs, brisket and kabobs. Buy 4 packages of ground beef for
$30, can't beat that!!!
ProctorHall Farm  Chops, country ribs, butt, picnic, ground pork, hot and sweet, bratwurst, chorizo, breakfast, bacon,
whole and split chicken, chicken breast. Friends of the Market get $1 off per pound of pork chops.

Cheese (FullSeason)
Beltane Farm  Farmstead Goat Milk Cheeses Beltane will be there with all our chevreplain, dill, chive, herbs de
provence, and wasabi chive. Brine aged feta, vespers, and Arcadia. Our Friends of the Market special will be $1
off Arcadia.
Cato Corner Farm  Farmstead Jersey (Cow) Milk Cheeses

Specialty Foods (FullSeason)
Ariston (olive oils & vinegars)  We will be featuring our Extra Virgin Olive Oils, and Balsamic Vinegars. Both of these
categories from Ariston are Gluten Free. Friends of the Market get $1 every bottle purchased.
Breton Farms  Pickled Products & More  Breton Farms, in its eighth year, grows and produces a variety of quality pickles
and relishes, including our blue ribbon Zucchini Relish. In fact, if you can pickle it we can make it! Also, an
addition to the product line, is the Simply Soy Candles. The line features classic scents such as apple,
pumpkin, sunflower, black raspberry vanilla, vanilla hazelnut, pine, etc. Breton Farms also manufactures
handcrafted home décor wood products like custom hutches, jelly cabinets, pantries, shelves, primitive candle
sconces, bread boards, etc. Contact us at dbreton171@hotmail.com. Friends of the Market enjoy a $1 discount on
all pickle products. And, if you return our empty jar, you'll enjoy $1 off your next purchase!

Capa di Roma  Sauces, Olive Oil & Vinegar
Chet's Italian Ice and Gelato  Italian Ice & Gelato  We celebrate kids day with a special $2.00 kids cup. We're handing
out free TShirts and "gift coins" to the first few families that arrive. Just for the kids we're dishing up Chocolate
Fudgesicle, Sour Lemon, Fresh Strawberry, Tropical Mango, and PurpleBerry. Pints and Italian Soda drinks
available. Friends of the Market who purchase a pint receive a free cup in any flavor.
Cold Brew Coffee Company  Cold Brew Coffee Products
DiFiore Ravioli Shop  Pasta & Sauces
Dragon's Blood Elixir  Hot Sauces & Condiments
Granny’s Pie Factory  Fruit & Cream Pies  Whole pies & individual slices. Friends of the Market receive $2 off a 10" cream
pie, $1 off a 6" cream pie.
Hartford Baking Company  Bakery & Breads
Hydeville Sugar Shack  Pure CT maple syrup, candy, cream, sugar and cotton candy! Off this Sunday and back August
26.
Jon Fish  We’ll have a nice selection of ice cold, local oysters, with delicious seasonal mignonettes, fresh CT clams,
shrimp cocktail, calamari salad, marinated octopus, fresh sea scallops, smoked mussels, smoked salmon and
salmon candy. Take stuff home or eat at the market at our raw bar. We might even have some fresh scallops
Sunday! Friends of the Market specials  buy 6 oysters or clams and get 2 free!
Keifer's Kettle Korn & Italian Ice  Kettle Corn & Italian Ice  To honor our Youth Entrepreneurs, we would like to offer
FREE Italian Ice Scoops or Free Lemonade refills to all those Youth sellers. Keifer's will have Cotton Candy Kettle
Korn, Cotton Candy Lemonades and Cotton Candy Italian Ice!!! Friends of the Market will get a FREE small (3
scoop) serving of Italian Ice with a purchase!!
Lazizah Bakery  Mediterranean Specialties, including varieties of baklava and more.
New England Green Mushrooms  Shiitake Mushrooms & Mushroom Products
Norm's Best  Marinated Mushrooms, Jams & BBQ Sauces
Not Only Juice  Cold Pressed Juices & Vegetarian Foods, Avocado Toast 
Quiet Corner Fudge  Homemade Fudge  This week Quiet Corner Fudge will be featuring a new fudge "CFM Triple
Chocolate". The market will also be sampling this flavor in the barn so give it a try before you buy or come by
the booth and buy one or more of our other 22 flavors. Our Friends of the Market special is a free minifudge.
Raw Youniverse  Smoothies Made to Order
Savor  Bakery, Unique Shortbread Cookies
Shayna B's & The Pickle  Gluten Free, Vegan, Wheat Free Selections of Savory & Sweet Items
Skeleton Key BBQ  BBQ Sauces
Soleil & Suns Bakery  Bakery, Breads
Stonewall Apiary  Local Honey & Honey Products  We'll have Wildflower Honey and Honey Butter, plus an assortment of
beeswax items. Stop by to talk honeybees. See you at the market! Friends of the Market receive $1 off any 1lb
jar or larger.
Sweet Madeline’s  Homemade Donuts & Coffee
The Nut Guy  Flavored & Seasoned Nuts
Whole Harmony 4 U  Handcrafted Teas
Woodstock Hill Preserves  Conserves (less sugar than preserves!)

Artisans & Services (FullSeason)
Blue Moon Woolworks + Turtle Creek  Fiber Arts  Huge new batch of washable sheepskins in this past
spring. Lots of new colors in the yarns. Socks are the perfect summer knitting project, they don't fill up your lap
like
a sweater does. Free sock pattern with every sock yarn purchase. Friends special: $1 off each skein of yarn.
Never a Dull Moment  Knife Sharpening  We sharpen knives (including serrated), scissors, garden tools, salon shears,
etc. We also replace knife handles. Come see us for the best edge your tools have ever had. For Friends of the
Market, we'll sharpen a paring knife for free with one at our regular price.

